control, and irrational thought processes, in addition to a high prevalence of substance abuse, make patients with a psychiatric condition more vulnerable to engage in highrisk behaviors and conn-au HIV than the general population (Carmen & Brady, 1990 Brady, 1990) , but these stereOtypes are false and dangerous because clinicians may nor give these patients the education and support thev need to protect themselves from HIV. To the other extreme, many persons With menral illness engage in sexual activity that is impulsive, anonymous, ur coerced (Carmen & Brady, 1990: Cuurnos er aI., 1993; McDermott et ~ll., 1994) . Although some patieills with melllal illness engage in homosexual ur bisexual behavior, becausc uF thcir mental illness thc" J11av not be intcgrated into the gay communirv or h;]Ve access to all of the jnForm~Hion and support this community ofFers (Carmen & Brach" 1990) . Their condirions indicare rhat persons with mental illness will have a greater need than rersons without mental illnl'ss for information about HIV and acqUired il11J11unodefic'iency svndrome (AIDS) and its modes of transmission. Although it was previouslv thought rhat patienrs with mental illness would be unable to learn or tolerate aFFect-laden or .sexuallv ch'lI'ged material without signs of decompens~lliun or sexual acting our, several studies have suggested that the" can Ieam direct and concrete information regarlling AIDS and make arpropriate changes in their risk 
Setting and Population
As a maximum .,ecuritv forensic facility, the psychiatric hospital in which this program was developed provides a high/v structured, secure, supervised environment for those who have committed .serious crimes or who are so impaired bv mental illness that the\' are a serious danger to thcmselves or others. A psvchiatric diagnusl.s is required for admission. and patients come from stare and count\' correctional facilities and state ps\'chiatric hospitals. The J50-memher population ranges from 18 to 6'i vears of age, with the maJorit\' of patients bet\A'een 22 and :36 years of age. Ninet\'-three percent of the population are men. and 79(, ,Ire women. Fift\,-twO percent of the residents are black ..39% 8re white, H% are Hispanic. and ] ' Yo al'e Asian. Fiftv-two percent of the population has schizophrenia; 14% have other psychotic disorders; and the remaining 36% are eqU<11lv divided between adjustment e!ismder. bipolar disorder. and major clepression. There al'e approximate!\' 600 admissiollS per vear and about one half of those are readmissions.
Development of the Program
The author.', an occupational therapist and a psvchiatric nUI'se, shared several vears of varied experience in working with l)cl'sons with HJV anel had a strong desire to devclop a program addressing HIV and AJDS, We reviewed the statistics fm our faciUtv ane! determined that 'i% of the population was HIV pOSitive, ')% of the population hacl tested negative for HIV in the past year, and 90% of the population had never been tested or had tested negative for HIV I vear bcfmc our review. Of the persons \\'ho had never been tested, none of the patients was exhibiting blat'll1t, outward signs of an AIDS-related illness at the time of our review. Because our facility has a cOml)t'ehensive testing, education, counseling, and treatment program for persons with HIV, we decided to focus on the large numbn of persons who were HIV negative or hacl never been tested for HIV. In light of the information found in the litel'ature, we helieved these persons \vould be likelv to engage or were alreadv engaging in high-risk behaviors and required education on HIV and AIDS.
Our first step was to conduct a needs assessment. A seven-item, short answC!" questionnaire, developed in hoth English and Spanish, was distributed and was completed by 30% of the persons who wet'e HIV negative or had never been tested for HIV. This sample equally represented the various age groups, levels of functioning and male-female ratio of the population. Hesults showed that IXHients hacl either limited or inaccurate information reg~mhng HIV :1nd AlDS. Many of those surveyed were overIv concerned about contracting the virus casually, and others clid not realize the serious need for practiCing safe sex or using clean needles. On the basis of this information, we developed a group program focused on education and prevention and targeted it specifically to persons who were HIV negative or had never been tested for HIV. The patients who were HIV positive were intentionally excluded from the program because the major focus of the program was prevention. Before implementation, the program was presented to the hospital staff members to educate them about the new program and alen them to be aW:Jre of questions, concerns, or psychiatric manifestations that the patients might present as a result of their involvement in the program.
Program Description
Because this program is a basic educational program for persons with mental illness and not a suppon group, all of the pertinent information for the AIDS Education Group was organized and prioritized into one 1\I2-hr session. Through this method, we believed the patients would receive the necessary information to learn about HIV and AIDS ami prevent themselves from contracting HIV, but the\' would not be overvvhelmed or overstimulated with toO much information.
The program consists of three parts. The initial 30 to 40 min al'e devoted to a presentation of concrete information accompanied bv a slide presentation. The follOWing questions are addressed via the slides: (a) What are HIV and AJDS' (b) How does a person get HIV or AJDS' (c) How would yOll know vou have HIV or AJDS' (d) What is the testing procedure for HIV' (e) What is the treatment for HIV or AJDS' and (f) How can I prevent myself and mhel's from contracting HIV or AJDS? The slides contain pictures and short phrases describing the HIV virus, its modes of transmission, the signs anu symptoms associated with HIV illness, and the AIDS-related opportunistic illnesses.
After the presentation, group members view one of eotape for the patients. The intention of this solemn, realistic view of the illness is (0 motivate the patients to take measures to prevent themselves from contracting HIV. After the videotare is shown, patients are given an opportunity to ask questions or express thoughts or concerns.
The patients then participate in a structurcel group activity designed to reinforce and evaluate their knowledge of the information presented. An example is an activity in which the patient~; are divided into two groups. Each group is responsible for developing five or six questions and answers to present to the other group, and each group alternates in asking questions. The purpose of the activity is to assist the patients in recalJing and integrating the material presented to them. Questions and discussions throughout the group session are encouraged. The grour leaders will sporadically ask for thoughts or questions and will address patients' nonverbal behavior
The group has been in existence for 2 veal'S, has Il1ct arproximately 2') times per year, and has eelucatecl ,1p-rroximatel\1 400 ratients. Patients are only reqUired to attend once, and the same format and content is repcated for each group. Only the questions and discussions of each gwur vary. If a ratient believes that it would be beneficial to repeat the group, he or she is wc!come to do so. Initially, all of the patients who were HIV negative or had never been tested attended a grour session. Once this entire ratient population had an opponunitl to attend, paniciratioo focused on newlv admitted patients and those wishing to repeat the pmgr'lm.
Conclusion
Although no formal study has heen conducted to test the patients' learning and retention of the infol'l11,ltion relayed in the rrogram, there have been somc connete, obsclvablc examples of the integration of thc material. During the group activity portion of the program. the ratient groups have consistenth' developed sensihle questions based on the information presented to ask their pccrs. SubsequentJy, the patient group receiving the questions has been able to collaborate to develop a11[11'0-priate, correct answers. Unlike other prugr~lms clcsu-ibecl in the literature, this rrogram incorporates activities and a structured didactic videotape and actil'itl' sequence The use of the activity has demonstrated the patients' ability [0 understand, learn, aIIII verbalize the inforl11J-tion. Additionally, after the program. patiel1ts have :lpproached the group leaders or other staff members \\'ith aprropriate questions ami concel'llS, Tlli'ough these methods the patients are not onlv leJrning conn-etc. t'calistic information about HIV and AIDS, but thel' are also enhancing their cognitive and social .skills. Inrcrestinglv, patients who had not heen tC,';ted prel'iousll and patients who rnay have engaged in high-risk hehal'im" since their previous HIV test often request tu be tested :lfter attencling the program. The next step would be [U conduct a Tbe America/7 ./ol/rnal or O,cl/pmiol/{/1 1b"rap I formal stLIei\' to melsure learning and retention of the material, the use of activitl' in this process, and the patient's :lbilitv to integrate the information and prevent himself or hersclf from contracting HIV Because this program has been in existence for 2 I'ears, we have had thc opportunit" to reflect on means to improve the program. First, a pretest and posttest :It the onset would have pcrmittccl us to measure: learning more objectively. Additionally, patients' long-term abilit\' to retain thc information, practice safe sex, and remain HfV negative would also be important to a"cCltain. Finallv, the comparison of this t"pe of structured gr-oup to other t\'pes of groups (e.g., dl'Op-in) or Jearning formats \\'ould be important. A
